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Pe7'21sph21･n,ctes aye eommon in the Vpper Jurassie formatiolt in the
southern Kitakami Mountai'n Ianct, but the gyeater part o￡ these speei‑

mens remains undeseribed.
In reeent years the Juyassic styatlgraphy of the soiithern Kitakami
MouHtain‑Iand has made the rapid progress and at the same time, sueh
Pe7'i,sphi･nctes of Kimmeridgian‑Aygovian type as Atct･xioeerces, Discosph?Inct{es,
B･ipZ･iees, IL,'tthacoeeras, A.zt,lcecosphi･nctoides, Torqztat･ilsphi7t,ctes, ii'cL･ra･bol'ieeras,

li2!rga･tosphinctes have been discovek'ed from the several localities of this

'

' '

During the writer was carvying on a geologieal survey in the Ozi}<a
Pen'insula in tke Provlnce of Rikuzen, he eolleeted sevez'al peeuliar
Perisphi?zctes among which the gigant Per'is7)I?;i'}?,ctes(s.s.) were found.

Up to the present tinie, I'e'r'isphi･nctes (Krctnct･osph･g･izctes) efr. ･J'iza,tstt‑‑

shin?a'i YQi{, as a Perifsphi･nct･es of plieatilis‑type was eyer reportecl by the

several investigators from the Ozika Pen2nsula, an{'l this Kb"ctnaosph?:?zctes
efx. ･m(et･s?.LshinLai YoK. shows a great reseinblance to P. (I<.) onct･tsushi7ncti

Yois". which was ever deseribed by M, Yok'oyAAfA from [I]etoiri series.
The iiew oecvirenee of Pe?nlsphi?zet'es (se?zste sbrici.o) froiin the,Ozika

Peninsula gives the epoeh‑mal<ing signifieanee ￡or t}}e Upper Juz'assic
Biostratigraphy in Japan, beeause Per'isplb･i･7zctes (s.s.) is an inc'{exfossil of

Perarmatum and Ti'ansversarium zone of kower Oxfordian stage.
St'tb‑geRus Perisgehi.iictes (s.s.> Waagen emeRd, S. Buci{}itxN
[{]ype ; A7n,. b'ip)lev J. SowERisy

[i]}}e holotype of biplec J. SowBERBy being a ￡ragmentary and dist‑
orted speeimen unfit for speeific or generie identi.fieatig.n., t.he. wlilt.e‑/‑.
,S6‑uSllFaEJsEl'1' l'I{oklE'a'i'dotitti{r.ls'61'.'Ixi';v'o'II'vll,No.'3I'igs']o' '

,212 A. Y'mkada
intewprets Peri･sphinetes(s.s,) by PeT･ispuhinctes vctrioeosta･tus which is anow

cozisidered eonspeeifie with P. bipZex, ' ･ '.' .'･.
The shel} is very evo}ute, with wide, shailow umbill̀cus, at all
.g,e,S,' ,.tTh,id.W,h,Ol'id'Se.CiaO,I AS,tqZ.'gliZ,a;g･ becoming depressed iater with

Sdtia

The umbilical area is smooth and sharply demareated, The primary
ribs are regular, reetiradiate, prominent. The point of furcatielt is
placed high up, on the peripheral margin. ' At a diameter of 18e‑200
mm, the ribs svzddenly bebome onormouoly swolien, more or less wedge‑

shaped anct widely‑spaeed, apparent}y by the bundling together of
thyee oy ￡our of ehe ordinary ribs. The last whorl o￡ the adult may
bear only from twelve to twenty o￡ ehese modified euiieiform ribs, a･s
eompared with up to sixty orclinary primary ribs on the penultimate
whorl. With the modifica'tion of the pyimayy ribs the seeondaries die
out, leaving ehe venter smooth and fiattenecl. The modified ribs are
at first narrowly, later broadly, euneiform.
''Cons"Lrietions are absent on all the material, exeept in the eenter

or the umbilieus, where shallow and narrow ones are deseynible at
intervals up eo a Cliairneter of abottt 15mm, No lappets are known.
The septal sutures are chaz'acterized by moderately long lobes with
rather fiorid outline, 3.'he formula is EL == N>L passing later to
EL =‑‑ IJ == N. The s℃ispensive Iobe is steep ancl auxiliaries rather sixxall,

only one large, between two that are dwar￡ed, . ･

･ The fourth is minute. This gigant Peri･sphilnctes(s.s.) is one of the

eorr}monest of all the English Corallian Peris?)hinctids.

'
Perisp,itictes (PerisphLkkctes) ozikaexxsis ii'ui{ApA, new species

Plate Xs Fig.1 .
Desc'r'i:pt･imz of the holot:i/pe:‑‑‑ The shell is distinet}y' evolute, wide

umbilical, consisting about 7 or 8 whorls, The inner whorls are rou"ded‑
quaclrate in section with rotmcled umbilieal margin ancl deep umbilieal
a･rea set at right angles to the whorl sides.

The last body whorl is quadrate to dep}'essecl, the veReer (is>
broad aiid gent‑ly rounded with fiattened sides. The primary ribs
originate at the umbilieal suture which are well 2ina.rked on the
umbilieal area, swing forward on the umbilieaknaygin Ianct eress the
whorl sides qvtite straight in a raaia} direction (reetiradiate) bu't with a

soniewhat marl<ed forward iRelination, The ribs in ehe iimer whorls

are eomparatively sharp, ･ . ' .･

On the Oaexm'enee of Atrtrifhi',nrtes (s,s.) from the Ozika Peninsula 2t#

They astain a maximum of aboue 55 to the who.vl at a major dia‑
meter of 182min, The poh}t o￡ bifuyeation is always well overlapped
by the sueeeedin,g whoyl, so that no seeondaries are visible on the
uinbilieus.

By the time 'the ventey emer.cres from the enwrapping body‑whorl,
the primary ribs suddenly undergo modi'fieation to mueh larg'er and
n}oye widely‑spaeed euneiform ridges. 'IShe ]ribs sud(lenly become
enormously swollen, more or less wed.cre‑shaped and widely‑spacecl,
apparenely by the bi;mdling together ef three or ￡our of ordinary ribs,

With the modification of ehe primary ribs the seeondaries die out,
leaving the venter smooth and fiattened. Constrieti'ons aiid oblique
simple ribs aye absent, excel)t oik'the iimer whorls. Septal sutRres
are invisible ln our speeimezi.
D?1･me??.so.'ons a,･?zcl obse･rvat･ions:‑

AS our speeimen is strongly deformecl seeondarily by a Iateyal
eompression whieh is a eommon charaeteristie feature among all the
speeimens from this region, the aceuyate dimensions ean't be }neasurecl,

lts approxim2te dimensions of this speeimen are as follows;
maximum measuarable diameter ･･･‑･･dH･････̀･J･‑･‑･ 495mm,
iinajor diameter of the uinbilieuts ･t･･･････A･･･････････ 327mm.
minor diameter of the umbilieus ･･･t･･･････‑･･･t･･i･･ 147 mm.
'the number of ribs of the last whorl ･̀････････s‑･･o about24

the number of ribs of the penultimate wherl ････t･ about55

the number o￡ ribs o.f the whoyl preeeding to the .

penu}timate vLThorl ････････････J‑･･t･･･‑･････t･･･････ abeut54

the number of ribs of the inner whorl ･･t+････････ about54
Our speeimen being unfortunateiy on}y a negative impresslon, the
thie}<ness is acet'ual}y not nieasurable biJtt it is presi.nned that the
seetion of the last whorl would be approximately depressed, notably on
the peripheral side.
Though this specimen is ineomplete and the body whovl near the
apertLire is brol<en ofii, it pres}nned tha't the niodifieation of the prhnary

rttbs would be inereasing'ly distiRet. . ..･ '
'

('Jo))?,7J'ctfr･iso7?. :

As these eharacters aye guite slmilar to the generie one ef Per2:s‑
pl?i･)2ctes (s.s,) it is eertain that this gigaiit Pef'isphdw,ctes beloiigs to 'the
"vce･r?locostcrXes" sueh as P. ･?n(t･rtell'i <.Opi)it]i,), I', ?)atraincZ･iexi de Loyiol and

P. varr?locostctt2Ls (.BucKi,AND> whose eostation is eharacterizeCl by the

pyofound modification near the beginning of the ]ast whoirl. These
"' i)cer?lueestcttes"

forni a natural g'roup, i"or wlnieh S￠HiNi)Exvoi,y" iittrodueed

'

'

2･14. ･ A. Fukada
the subgeneric name MctrteZl?lceras with P. w?a･7=telZi, as geikotype, Bvei<>fAN

having, howevey, imi<nown to ScmNi)EwoT,]?, C{esignateCl one of the same
gyoup as genolectotype of. Peri･s3)h?I'nc:te.･f･. .it7'a,rtel!･?lc/e'ra･s is a sy}iony'm of

Peri,,sph?;o?.ctes
(s. s.'), . ./
･ This speeimen shows a great resemblanee to Pe･ri,sp]?,i,inctes ?.epto･ne･n,s?ls
Arl<ell whlch oeeu}"ed from the Tyigonia clavellata beds of Dorset Coast.
The differenee ] etxveen o"ar speeimen and the Englisl} speeimen is
as follows ;
.I) 7ohrewailactditahla;iiibo:yOsfpePeli'illSePnh.i'nCteS ?eiito7ze7?sis is more inelined

II) The enormovts euneiform modified ribs o￡ tlie formey are ‑much
･･ wider and more distantly spaeed, and 'the modif}ed yibs of the
ia'tter are more or less hig'hly swelled at about lf3 'distanee

fyom the umbilieal margin.
･ Pe'risph,iozctes 2?a:ri,oeosta･tit,s whieh was deseribed from the ainpthill elay

of uppe}' Corallian beds by Miss Maud Healey has some eonstrietions
aeeempanied by t}riplieated ribs in the inner whorls and our speeimeH
dlf{iers froin Pe7'･?ls?.7h"i7zctes 7?za･TteZli, Oi)vET, in the niore rapid nioclifieation

and the mueh more ribbing ip the inney whorls.
Local･i,tzl aozd st7'a･tigra,?)h71ca･Z p(,s?;'t?lo7?‑ ;

[IJhis speeiineii was seventy years ago drawned up from the sea‑
bottom of aboutt fiv'e huiidred meters north‑east oii Mal<inohama viliage

and from then, this peeuliar gigant ammonite })ad been dedieatecl to
tke Makinohama shrine respeetfuily, The present time this speeimen
is exhiblted in the Geological Institt'tte, University of Tokyo. Juidging
￡rom this rocl< faeies of this speeimen the "rrite}' pi'esumed that this

eame ￡rom the middle par't of the Oginohama feymation exposing 3t

the sea‑shor"e e}iff near Makinohama, ' ･ , .･

‑ The fragment of tlte aiiother speei}uen whleh is qui'te considered
as the same speeies was found by the writer from Aritahama eoi;ves‑

poltding to NNE trend o￡ MakSi)ohama.' . . ,.
'

'

'

'

'

Perisphkictes(X)erispkiixctes) aff. ozikaeiisis g'iTi{ADA. ' '''

'

Piate, I, }?ig.Z .,.. , ...
'

RemceThs ; This speeimen is also styongly deformed seeondayily by a
lateral eompyession and unfortunately the last body whori of the spire
is not preserved, Bat neve]rtheless, it shows goocl agi‑eement with the
pyeeeding holotype spe.eimen in itsJ)wicle umbilietzs, shai'p aiid cyowcled
ribs, in the ini}er whorls and tlie inodifieation of the ptiknary yibs in

'

Olt the Oeeurifence of R,ri.thh･inctes (s. s',) fyom the Ozika Peninsula 215z

the'outez' whorls. . . ,
The primax'y z"ibs are more or less rounded, k'ather dense in the‑

umb &/ie."ys gg.g;,tlng,ff65iti¥, t,hie. ig;)e,ii,.W,i.'Oki,S,' ,.da,ies where' seeondh"ies''
firs￡ beeome visible. They sweep forward oH the earlier whorls but･
seraighten oR the outer whorls, The points of fureatioii eoincide withi
Yhe e'g.e,e,t･,ie,gfikug¥os･,i.'g,s%g?ge,azzs.8eggg,,me erzzs,,eM..bi]gl¥ssi,.

ribs in the inner whorls, numbering two or three per whovi, ' ' ･
OR the surfaee of 'the ornamentation tke traee of the septal sutures
. One of the notab}e differenee fi'om the holotype is 'the 'density o￡

ribbiRg anct the less eoiling of whorls in the umbi}ieus. ' '
. This speeimen agrees, within t"ne ilmits of speeific identity, with ehe

holotype speeimen from Mal<inohama. ･' ･･･'

.Loca･li,ty ･･tJ･L･･･This speeimen was found by the villager from the
baek of the iselatioxx‑hospital i'iear' Oginoliama. Though the aeew'ate
oeeurrenee is uneertain it seems that the horizoii of this speelmen is
roughly correspondiRg to the one of the preeeding Per?lspmIt･?17zctes,

Finally a brief note must be given on the problem about the
oeeurrenee of these Pe･r･isphit}?.cttds in the Ozika Penins℃tla.

Aceording to W. J. Airkeil, T'e?'?lsphicncti,ds from the Corallian forma‑

'tion were divided into the following two groups, based oll combinations‑
of the eharaeters of the sutures and the eostations at all stages.

Group 1); Shell small to medium‑dsized; ribs modify only slightly
near apevture of aclult ; suspensive love short to medium ; constrictions

usually conspicuous, but sometimes absent; lappets usually, if no￡
always, present. Example ; B"ilpl'S(res, Discosphi･nctes, I'latnites, e,tc.

Gro'ttp II); She}l layge, often gigant ; i'ibs modi￡y, either suddenly

or gradual}y to large sh'nple ridges or wedges on the outer whorl,
With loss of seeondaries; sutures generally florid with long lobes;
eonstrietions absent th'oni adult body‑ehamber; }appets absent in the
aclult. Exainple ; Z'erisi)h･i･i?ctes'(.s. .s), A･r?lspuJi,'i･netes, K'rce･Tt,(tJosphi,?'zctes, ete.

' h} the Ozil<a Peninsitla, above all, Pe･?"isph?i･ctids belonging to th'e
Group II sueh as Pe?'is7)h･i･nctes <s.s.), Kra7･taosph･?1･?ictes, ATi,sl)hinetes are

found from the several horizones of upper Jurassic Hashiura group

which is eonsist of Samuraihama (450m), Oginohama (380m), and
KOZtk'i.'l

A3?.9･ 2i;,', te.:,i'L}3,tie,ikS e2,21:.ei'igreiewlld8'gh 'of ‑these foe･ri,sphmht?;ds

A, Fukada
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is stili ulleertain owiiig to the sinall llumber of oeeurrenee,' it is eertain

that eaeh fossiliferous hoyizoit is eharaeterized by the dfferent assem‑
blage of Perisphinetids, rareiy involving the Iong range speeies. In the
Iowest horizon among them, A7iisvhinetes is aeeompanied by the primitive
Perisphinctes of a7zelosphiozctes‑type, and iik the uppermost horizon CKozumi‑

oyagawa mountain pass) BlpZaces (ti.z'iceni･‑type) and other }cimmeridgian

PeT2:$ph?lnctes together with peleeypods and gastropods, Perisphinctes
(Perisphinctes) ozikae･?'isis n. sp. aeeompanied by .Ith‑cbna･ospmhinctes oj}･,

7na,ts2tshimai YoK. was diseovered fyom the majoy alternation of sand‑
stoiie aRd shale about 250 m above the lowest t̀l?Aisphinctes‑7I7zdosphi7zctes
zone.

These ammonites are restrieted to the thllt layers of several raeters
'thi'el< and always oeeured as a isolated individual instead of fossil baiik.

Thus, lt seems that the sedimentation of the Corallian Bed frem
whieh W. J. Arl<ell deseribed a great immber of II) group Perisphi7zct･idg
differs frem the' ease of the Ozika Feninsula in vievir of the eoitditioik
of the deposits. The former is a hi.crhly eondensed deposit, yepresenting

slow deposition during many hemerae, aird t}ae latter shows evidently
more yapid‑'￡ormed deposits,
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